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Introduction

The Kansas Power of the Positive (KPoP) Steering Committee hosted a day-long institute entitled,
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES) in Kansas, at the 2016 Governor’s Conference for the
Prevention of Child Abuse & Neglect at the Hyatt Regency in Wichita, KS. The purposes of the
institute included:
Building resilience in Kansas children and families and within
organizations that serve them.
• Deepen our understanding the prevalence of Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACEs) in Kansas.
• Kansas premiere of “Resilience: The Biology of Stress and the Science of
Hope”
• Learn practical tools and strategies for the field related to Creating
Sanctuary for individuals who have experienced trauma
More than 90 participants from a variety of organizations attended the event, which was facilitated
by staff from the Kansas Department of Health and Environment Bureau of Health Promotion
(KDHE BHP), Kansas Children’s Service League (KCSL), and the Wichita State University
Community Engagement Institute (WSU). Members of the KPoP Steering Committee served as
table facilitators for small group discussions throughout the day.

The Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS): Kansas ACE Module Results, Year
Two – Ghazala Perveen, MBBS, PhD, MPH, KDHE BHP

Preliminary information about the results of the Kansas
ACE Module was publicly released for 2015 by Dr.
Ghazala Perveen, Director of Science and Surveillance at
the Kansas Department of Health Environment Bureau of
Health Promotion. The BRFSS survey is a random digit dial telephone survey of health-related risk
behaviors, chronic health conditions and use of preventive services among non-institutionalized
adults 18 years and older adults and has been conducted by the CDC annually since 1992. Through
funding provided by private donors, Kansas added the 11 question ACE module to the state’s
survey in 2014. The 2015 survey included a larger sample size than the previous year which will
allow KDHE to provide some county-level and regional data across the state. KDHE will release
official reports in the spring of 2017, however, a copy of the presentation - including preliminary
data results - is attached to this document as Appendix A.
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Kansas Premiere: Resilience: The Biology of Stress and the Science of Hope
“Resilience: The Biology of
Stress and the Science of Hope
chronicles the promising
beginnings of a national
movement to prevent childhood
trauma, treat toxic stress, and
greatly improve the health of
future generations.”
http://kpjrfilms.co/resilience/

Resilience: The Biology of Stress & the Science of Hope chronicles
the birth of a new movement among pediatricians, therapists,
educators and communities, who are using cutting-edge
brain science to disrupt cycles of violence, addiction and
disease. This one-hour documentary – never before shown in
Kansas - delves into the science of Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACEs) and the birth of a new movement to treat
and prevent toxic stress. This event also allowed Kansas to assist
in furthering the national conversation by piloting questions
from the discussion guide that will accompany the film when it is
released publicly.

Following the viewing, participants were asked to discuss six questions at their tables based on
excerpts from the film:
• From your perspective or profession, what stood out for you?
• What is a health or social issue you noticed were surprised tied back to ACEs and other toxic
stressors?
• What are some of the responses in this film that might help you address those issues?
• What other supports or resources can we provide to build resilience in children and
strengthen families?
• How do we let people know that all parents need help sometimes and it’s ok to ask for help?
• How might we inspire community members to stand up and be an ally for children with high
ACE scores?
Notes from these discussions were collected and are attached as Appendix B.

Trauma-Informed Tips for Facilitating Group Process – Sandra Bloom, M.D.

Physician and author, Dr. Sandra Bloom, is the co-founder of the
Sanctuary Institute, a non-profit training program to teach and
certify organizations in a trauma-informed approach to care
known as The Sanctuary Model®. In this interactive session, Dr.
Bloom shared techniques for what she calls “Community
Meeting” as a way to start all meetings – not just group sessions
with clients. Along with these techniques, Dr. Bloom discussed
the four pillars of the Sanctuary Model; how the model creates new ways to think about “safety”,
including a tool for creating personal safety plans; the concepts of organizational stress and their
impacts on staff and persons served; and, finally, lessons learned from the Philadelphia ACE project.
Dr. Bloom’s presentation slides are included in this report as Appendix C.

Next Steps

Participants were asked to reflect on the information presented throughout
the day and brainstorm individual steps that they can take to build resilience
within their own families, friends, and communities and place these ideas
on notes that were then posted on the walls as they left the event. The
final product of this brainstorming exercise was then posted near the
Conference Registration area for conference attendees to review and
reflect upon. A selection of a few of the ideas that were shared are
included on the following page.
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I will use
positive coping
strategies in
front of my
daughter.

I will be
sensitive to the
stress my child
may feel.

Bring ACEs to
my church

Always smile and
greet young
parents with a
positive remark

Learn how to
take Dear Miss
Kendra locally

I will join KPoP

Implement ACEs
into standard
procedures for
program

Ask to present at my
local school district
staff meeting and
Area Chamber of
Commerce in my
small town to help
spread education
about ACEs
Use safety plans &
SELF tools with
families I serve to
ensure safety &
support in the ways
most meaningful to
those families

Stress the
importance of
helping the
parents & not just
the children in
need
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Introduction

Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs) Among Kansas Adults

The ACE Study

What are the
Adverse
Childhood
Experiences?

• Childhood experiences of abuse,
neglect & family dysfunction

Ghazala Perveen, MBBS, PhD, MPH
Director of Science & Surveillance/Health Officer
Bureau of Health Promotion
Kansas Department of Health & Environment

• These incidents harm social,
cognitive & emotional functioning of
children;

What is their
impact?

• Dramatically upset the safe,
nurturing environments children
need to thrive.

40th Annual Governor’s Conference for the Prevention of
Child Abuse & Neglect. October 3, 2016

ACE Study - Conceptual Framework

The ACE Study & Additional Research

One of the largest study to assess
associations
between childhood maltreatment health & well-being
later in life
Collaboration
the Centers of Disease Control &
Kaiser Permanente’s Health Appraisal Clinic in San
Diego, CA

Initial phase

1995 - 1997

Assessment of Relationships Between ACEs
& Health Outcomes In Kansas

ACE Study findings
certain experiences are major
risk factors for the leading causes of death, illness &
poor quality of life

ACE Prospective Study (>17,000 participants)
is still underway

Additional population based research
Behavioral
Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) to assess
the relationships between ACEs & health outcomes

Kansas BRFSS

ACE Module for KS BRFSS

 Random digit dial telephone (landline and cell phone) survey of
health-related risk behaviors, chronic health conditions & use of
preventive services among non-institutionalized adults 18 years
& older adults - conducted annually since 1992

CDC developed a
standardized ACE
Module in 2008

KS BRFSS
included ACE
Module in 2014 &
2015 Surveys

Module comprised
of 11 questions

8 categories of
ACEs are assessed
by the module

 Sample size: 10,000+ in even years, 20,000+ in odd years
 Core section & state added section

Understanding of
relationship
between ACEs &
health outcomes at
population level

Discussion for
addressing the
issue with state
wide partners

Sharing &
discussion of
the population
based findings

2014 & 2015 KS
BRFSS

Planning of state
wide prevention
efforts

State wide
partners

ACE Categories
Childhood Abuse

• Physical abuse
• Sexual abuse
• Emotional abuse

Categories reflect
childhood abuse or
household
dysfunction

Household
Dysfunction
• Household member who
was depressed, mentally ill,
or suicidal
• Alcohol or drug abuse in
household
• Incarcerated household
member
• Violence between adults in
the household
• Parental divorce or
separation

ACE Categories & Questions

ACE Categories & Questions

ACE Categories & Questions

 All questions refer to the time period before you were 18 years
of age. Now, looking back before you were 18 years of age -

 All questions refer to the time period before you were 18 years
of age. Now, looking back before you were 18 years of age -

 All questions refer to the time period before you were 18 years
of age. Now, looking back before you were 18 years of age -

Physical Abuse
• How often did your parent
or an adult in your home
ever hit, beat, kick, or
physically hurt you in any
way? Do not include
spanking.
• Responses: Never/
Once/More than once

Sexual Abuse
• How often did anyone at
least 5 years older than you
or an adult ……..
• ...ever touch you sexually?
• …try to make you touch
them sexually?
• …force you to have sex?”
• Responses: Never/
Once/More than once

Emotional Abuse
• How often did your parent or
an adult in your home ever
swear at you, insult you or
put you down
• Responses: Never/
Once/More than once

Mentally Ill Household
Member
• Did you live with anyone
who was depressed, mentally
ill or suicidal?
• Responses: Yes/ No
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Substance Abuse in
Household

Incarcerated Household
Member

• Did you live with anyone
who …..

• Did you live with anyone
who served time or was
sentenced to serve time in a
prison, jail or other
correctional facility?
• Responses: Yes/ No

• …was a problem drinker or
alcoholic?
• … used illegal street drugs or
who abused prescription
medications?
• Responses: Yes/No

ACE Categories & Questions

Analysis of ACE Module Data

 All questions refer to the time period before you were 18 years
of age. Now, looking back before you were 18 years of age -

 Development of ACE Score

Violence in Household

• How often did your parents
or adults in your home ever
slap, hit, kick, punch or beat
each other up?
• Responses: Never/Once/
More than once

Parental Separation or
Divorce
• Were your parents separated
or divorced?
• Responses: Yes/ No

Analysis of ACE Module Data
 Weighted survey procedures used to calculate
overall and subpopulation prevalence estimates of
each ACE category & ACE score – SAS software
9.4

 Calculated based on the 8 categories of ACEs
assessed
 Exposure to any single category counts as one point
toward score

 Prevalence estimates of various health risk
behaviors & health conditions also examined by
ACE score

 Final score is a sum of total number of points (range:
0 to 8)
 Measure of cumulative exposure to ACEs, not
frequency or severity

Prevalence of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
among Kansas adults, by category, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

Prevalence of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
among Kansas adults, KS BRFSS 2014 - 2015
60%

 Overall Prevalence Estimates of ACEs in Kansas

Parental separation/divorce

26.5%

Emotional abuse

26.0%

Substance abuse in household

 Prevalence Estimates of ACEs among Demographic
Groups

24.9%

Mentally ill household member

15.7%

Physical abuse

15.5%

Violence between adults in
household

15.1%

40%

22.3%
20%
11.5%

Sexual abuse
Incarcerated household member

 55% of adults have at least one ACE
 1 in 3 adults (33%) have 2 or more ACE
 1 in 5 (21%) adults have 3 or more ACE

45.2%

Prevalence

Results of ACE Module Data

11.7%

7.4%

6.4%

5.2%

3.9%

2.5%

1.4%

0.5%

0%

0%

15%

30%

Percent

Prevalence of high (3+) ACE score among Kansas
adults, by gender, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

Prevalence of no, low and high ACEs among Kansas adults,
KS BRFSS 2014 – 2015

100%

80%

1 to 2 (Low
ACE)
33.9%

Percentage

3+ (High
ACE)
20.9%
0 (No ACE)
45.2%

 About 1 in 4 women have high ACE score
 About 1 in 6 men have high ACE score
 Significantly higher % of women have high
ACE score than men

60%

 Among 18-64 years old age groups – about
1 in 4 adults have high ACE score
 Significantly higher % of younger adults
have high score than 65 years & older adults

40%
23.5%
20%

18.2%

0%
Males

 1 in 3 adults with low income have high ACE score
 Significantly higher % of adults with low income
have high score than those with higher income

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Number of Adverse Childhood Experiences Reported (ACE SCORE)

Gender

Females

 1 in 3 adults with lower education have high ACE
score
 Significantly higher % of adults with lower education
have high score than those with higher education
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 Significantly higher % of adults in
Hispanic, AA & other racial groups have
high score than non-Hispanic Whites

Prevalence of current smoking among Kansas
adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

Results of ACE Module Data

40%

17.7%

10.9%

20%

29.0%

0%
0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)
ACE Score Group

3+ (High ACE)

Prevalence of binge drinking among Kansas
adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015
Prevalence

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

13.3%

17.1%

18.6%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)
ACE Score Group

3+ (High ACE)

 More
adults with
high ACE
score
smoke and
binge
drink than
those with
no ACE

0%

20%

7.4%

9.0%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

16.5%

0%
3+ (High ACE)

ACE Score Group

Prevalence

Prevalence of poor mental health among
Kansas adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS
2014-2015
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

4.1%

8.3%

21.0%

38.9%

80%
60%
20%

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

3+ (High ACE)

17.4%

21.4%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

24.1%

24.4%

29.7%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

3+ (High ACE)

20%
0%

ACE Score Group

Prevalence

33.0%

Prevalence of kidney disease among Kansas
adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

80%
60%

 More
adults with
high ACE
score have
arthritis &
kidney
disease
than those
with no
ACE

40%

3.7%

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

4.6%

6.0%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

9.8%

0%
3+ (High ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

3+ (High ACE)

 More
adults with
high ACE
score have
Chronic
Obstructive
Pulmonary
Disease
(COPD)
than those
with no
ACE

0%

0 (No ACE)

ACE Score Group

Summary of Results
ACEs are highly
prevalent
1 in 2 KS adults
experience at least one
ACE.

1 to 2 (Low ACE)
ACE Score Group

3+ (High ACE)

11.9%

14.7%

22.7%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)
ACE Score Group

3+ (High ACE)

80%
60%
40%

29.7%

34.2%

38.8%

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

3+ (High ACE)

20%
0%

0 (No ACE)

ACE Score Group

Prevalence of asthma among Kansas adults,
by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

100%
80%
60%

 More
adults with
high ACE
score are
obese &
have
asthma
than those
with no
ACE

40%
20%

6.3%

8.1%

13.0%

0 (No ACE)

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

3+ (High ACE)

ACE Score Group

ACE Score Group
2.7%

0 (No ACE)

 More
adults with
high ACE
score are
less active
& have
poor
general
health than
those with
no ACE

0%

3+ (High ACE)

Prevalence of COPD among Kansas
adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS
2014-2015

Prevalence

Prevalence

60%

2.6%

 More
adults with
high ACE
score have
depression
& live with
a disability
than those
with no
ACE

ACE Score Group

80%

27.6%

Prevalence of obesity among Kansas adults,
by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

0%

Prevalence of arthritis among Kansas adults,
by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

20%

3+ (High ACE)

Prevalence of disability among Kansas adults,
by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

100%

100%

1 to 2 (Low ACE)

100%

ACE Score Group

40%

18.8%

9.9%

ACE Score Group

40%

25.3%

100%

0 (No ACE)

0%

0 (No ACE)

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Prevalence

40%

 More
adults with
high ACE
score have
poor
physical &
mental
health than
those with
no ACE

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

23.8%

Prevalence of poor general health among
Kansas adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS
2014-2015

Prevalence

60%

Prevalence

80%

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Prevalence of depression among Kansas
adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS 2014-2015

Prevalence of poor physical health among
Kansas adults, by ACE score, KS BRFSS
2014-2015

Prevalence

Prevalence

100%

Prevalence

60%

Prevalence

Health Risk Behaviors
General, physical & mental health
Disability status
Disease Conditions

Prevalence

80%

 Health status of adults with high ACE score
compared to those with no ACE
-

Prevalence of no leisure time physical activity
among Kansas, adults, by ACE score, KS
BRFSS 2014-2015

100%

Summary of Results

Results of Adjusted Analysis
Association between health conditions/behaviors & ACE score
after controlling for age, gender, race/ethnicity, education and
income

After controlling for age, gender, race/ethnicity, education &
income, compared to adults with “No ACE”,
 More adults with high ACE score smoke, binge drink & are
obese & less active
 More adults with high ACE score have poor general, physical
& mental health, live with a disability & have depression
 More adults with high ACE score have arthritis, asthma,
cancer, COPD, diabetes, heart attack, kidney disease &
stroke

Public Health Implications

High ACE scores (3+)
among younger adults;
among women

High ACE scores (3+)

High ACE scores (3+)

among those with lower
educational attainment

among those with lower
annual household income

High ACE scores (3+)
Among non-Hispanic African
Americans, other and multiracial adults;
among Hispanics

 When compared to adults with no
ACE, the adults with high ACE
scores have higher prevalence of
 Health risk behaviors
 Poor general health; Poor physical
health; Poor mental health;
disability

 KS data highlight
need to increase
awareness of ACEs as a public health issue
 Kansas data mirror
findings in other states

 Depression
 Several Chronic diseases
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 ACE prevention may have
beneficial effects
on long-term health of Kansans
 Collaboration between state wide partners will
be required
to address this complex issue.

Next Steps For Analysis & Reporting of KS
BRFSS ACE Module Results
 Full report on results of combined 2014 & 2015
survey data will be released in Spring 2017
 Reports for Wyandotte and Sedgwick Counties will
also be released in 2017

Contact Information
Ghazala Perveen, MBBS, PhD, MPH
Health Officer/Director of Science and Surveillance
Bureau of Health Promotion
Kansas Department of Health & Environment
Ghazala.perveen@kd.gov
Meagan Stabler, PhD, CHES
Advanced Injury Epidemiologist
Bureau of Health Promotion
Kansas Department of Health & Environment
Meagan.stabler@ks.gov
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Small Group Discussion

Documentation Sheet
Morning Discussion

Getting to know each other
From your perspective or profession, what stood out for you?
Table 1
• KAC is statewide advocacy & the CIF does programs that could help families. We have a great
opportunity here & we continue to make other choices
• Wyandotte County Health Foundation will have a focus on trauma & we want to partner
• Prevention is key & we want
• I need to ask “how can I change what I’m doing”
• Doing trauma informed care w/ juvenile intake
• I work in direct service so we see this a lot
• We want to do the ACEs survey early
• This is an intergenerational problem
Where do we start?
• We need to raise awareness
• Getting parents to acknowledge the trauma in our kids
• If they acknowledge it - this changes things
• How do we build the narrative for all populations
• Helping parents understand the (?)
Table 2
• Had not heard of this before. Has worked in Parent Ed at Head Start, but never heard of ACEs
• P.E. Coordinator – What is not wrong with you, but what happened to you?
• TWHS – at HS level feels like Mack Truck coming at you every day, what is going to come next?
• Does ACES Café quite a few times *Loves the Ms. Kendra stuff
• Just learned about ACEs last year. Now we can help the professionals – Wish we had this a long
time ago!!
• Came from Head Start – How much affects kids & adults
Table 3
• Student - emphasis on intergenerational & to take a whole system approach
• Raising Riley – What we do in my agency, we can have an impact on children & families
• Therapist – focus of my doctoral program. Heard this before. Resilience is a hurdle
• Social worker – Take more time to learn their stories. Struggle between agency goals & spending
time to get the story
• Epidemiologist – Interesting & sad. Reminded me of things I know. Kids that are experiencing
this every day. Meditation in school system is fantastic
• Connectedness is key
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Getting to know you (cont.)
Table 4
• Community efforts
• Prevention – importance of
• Public health issue
• Stopping the cycle of abuse
• Focuses on solution
• Liked concrete examples
o
In school- Drama Therapy
o
Miss Kendra’s list
Table 5
• Utilize ACEs w/ clients/parents
• Educate our communities
• “new normal”
• Stigma issue
• Advocate for funding
Table 6
• Four County M. H. – the Legend of Ms. Kendra and whole concept of drama therapy to give
children tools and understand what is not normal
• CAC in Salina – very involved already – concerned medical community still not embracing this
and wrapping around
• Heard on NPR that any providers for Kaiser required to do ACE questions. Could this be
embedded into Kan-Be-Healthy and maybe incentivized?
• Love the idea of home nurse visits and checking to see why not getting medical appts.
• Lot of it comes back to funding – but if utilize ACE can direct the money in right direction
• Teaching parents earlier about impact of ACE on their children
• Building infrastructure because Washington took 10 years
• Exactly where do we go from here – after aware of ACE
• Importance of partnerships, many of which are occurring at local levels, how do we make them
more statewide
• ACE score of 4 or more 32% behavior and medication for ADHD is just a Band-Aid.
• The wraparound of the family for therapy but relies on voluntary – why like the home visiting
because it develops the relationship
Table 7
• Not new but a different way of seeing it: many families have high ACES. It takes time for
families to open up
• Lack of infrastructure in Kansas/many parts of Kansas departments don’t work together – child
health/child welfare
• Likes to see the ACEs questions – this helps relate to our clients/We know resources
• The levels of intervention from one student to the community for impact/levels of impact –
opportunities
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Getting to know you (cont.)
Table 7 (cont.)
• Impressed with success in state of Washington
• One doctor can have an impact
• Local doctors don’t understand connections between mental health and physical health
• We (foundation) try to support whole person care. We can educate, advocate, influence – public
and policy makers. Big picture – what are we trying to do
• At state level – statewide solutions MH/Ed./Child psych./Corrections/Provider agencies – how
to share/create one system – sharing data – as a whole – 6,500 kids in care in KS
• TIC
• How are the resources being used by folks?
Table 8
• ECBG recipient – needs reform to align w/ cabinet’s goals – Partnering w/ Circles ->
incorporate ACEs into programs
• Social worker – work w/ at risk families – prevention is key. Making sure families have a voice
and state their needs. Starting to realize issues are deeper and little people experience stress. Also
recognizes this from a personal experience w/ family. Taking this info back.
• Power of collective impact work – programs in schools & homes; early screening – working to
get supports in earlier. Incorporating ACE screening into current screens
• Is this being implemented in schools in KS? Try to intervene w/ youth to help stop repeated
generational ACEs
• Here to learn about toxic stress & community resources
• Came to learn what ACE was – how you can get KS to “buy in” to something like this?!
Table 9
• Therapist – Hays – West. KS. Child Advocacy – Rural service w/ mobile units
o
Classroom work stood out. Work in the classroom where MH is a “part of their day.”
Mindfulness, relaxation technique. Teaching them how to cope w/ the stress – not fix it
necessarily. Would like to show film in our community. Demonstrates cost-savings. Parents
disclose generational cycles.
• CASA volunteer trainer
o
Looking at impact 60 years down the road. Like the questionnaire – yes/no. CASAs need to
be aware.
• West. Ks. Child Advocacy Ctr. Scott City
o
Med. docs including questionnaire as part of physical exam. Doctors inviting the
conversation is helpful
• CBCAP – CPPR – KU
o
PFS/Data analysis. This another way to collect relevant data. Need to ask CBCAP
communities what they know about ACE.
• SE KS HFA-KCSL
o
Home visitation – collaboration w/ all agencies/resources as early as possible to build
resiliency. Everyone has a role.
• Therapist – Hays
• MDT applications. Encouraging reporting to many professionals. Especially underage
pregnancy.
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Getting to know you (cont.)
Table 10
• Aware of medical connection seeing how {used} in other states
• Know the children I walk with have high scores so film gave ways to address. Miss Kendra
curriculum
• Building capacity for parents – heard of ACEs but not practical application for parents
• Experiences that happen – impacts physical health long-term – how to help build resilience – do
not prepare adoptive parents what they need to do to build resilience – how can we do Miss
Kendra at home
• Early program like Miss Kendra – how to start before school starts. Also like seeing these in
Doctor offices recently – glad to see Kansas involved
• Mom support groups stood out – important to have those social supports
• Miss Kendra stood out more to me – work to go talk to my director to implement
• 2 main pieces – how to access the film & how to access Miss Kendra’s program
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Small Group Discussion

Documentation Sheet
Morning Discussion

Recognizing toxic stress as the largest public
health issue of our generation
What is a health or social issue you noticed in the film that you were surprised
tied back to ACEs and other toxic stressors?
Table 1
• Obesity
• Teen pregnancy
• COPD
• ADHD
Table 2
• Kidney disease – real surprise!
• Stroke - high blood pressure
Table 3
• Not surprised by any of them-many
Table 4
• Stroke/Cancer
• Heart disease
• e.g. adrenaline & cortisol constant release
Table 5
• Diabetes
• ACEs not ADHD
• Unresolved conflicts
• A caring adult
• Why are we waiting?
• Screenings
Table 6
• 32% w/ 4 or more had behavior
• Asthma
• Arthritis

Table 7
• Arthritis
• Heart attacks
• Mental health is connected to physical health
• Not too shocking (the connection) but the
impact (size) was much greater than I thought
it would be
• Over medicated kids instead of treating the
trauma
Table 8
• ADHD
• Heart conditions, diabetes
• Professionals “laughing” at other
professionals & the data
• 32x increase in learning/behavior problems
• Health impacts are coping strategies
Table 9
• 20 yr. reduced life expectancy
• Neighborhoods have impact on life
expectancy
• 55% of patients regained weight because of
ACE – sexual abuse
• Sad that I was not surprised
• Reframes everything for medicine, education
Table 10
• Symptoms of ADHD can be toxic stress
• No medical training for doctors
• Not really surprised by any of this!

“When you look at ACEs they’re actually a stronger predictor of heart disease than any of the traditional risk
factors… and yet I was never trained on this one day in Medical School.” –Dr. Nadine Burke Harris
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Recognizing toxic stress as the largest public health issue of our generation (cont.)
What are some of the responses in this film that might help you address those
issues?
Table 1
• Raising awareness w/ funders
• We really liked the Ms. Kendra curriculum
• Education to Dr. about trauma response & ADHD
• So overwhelming of how to stop these. Two pronged AT LEAST in family & professionals
• How do we train police force?
• We are asked as professionals to do more w/ less
• Education & awareness x 10
• Shifting to “What happened to you?” rather than “What’s wrong with you?”
Table 2
• Miss Kendra Story
• Educate, parents, social workers, physicians
• Home visitation programs -> should be expanded?
• Invest in H.V. programs
• Even parents of H. S. kids want answers!
Table 3
• Holistic approach to service providers. Seeing the SF model implemented & encouraging
• Liked the idea of universal screening & making this a policy
• Implementing meditation & making it universal
• Trauma informed education needs to be in all schools – have more teachers informed
• Should be a part of curriculum for universities who have education programs
• Therapists can’t get paid with diagnosis of trauma issue. Therapists are forced to pick other
categories
• Universal intake form – need time to build rapport.
Table 4
• Do screenings (ACEs)
• Less threatening by a Dr. vs. DCF
• DCF – wish we used ACEs
• Be more proactive in awareness – early intervention – don’t wait until it’s a crisis (when children
are older or adults)
Table 5
• More holistic approach
• Whole child
• Caring adults
• Cost benefits
• Reduction of office referrals
• Active listening
• Home visits
• Families & schools together
• KPIRC
• Miss Kendra’s list
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Appendix B

Recognizing toxic stress as the largest public health issue of our generation (cont.)
Table 5 (cont.)
• Wrap around services
• Wellness screenings
Table 6
• Not just medicating for ADHD; getting tools into hands of schools so they don’t continue the
stress level/response for the children – Ms. Kendra*
• Physical activity with children – kinetic activities that helps w/ neurological functioning and help
w/ lack of physical
• Universal home visitation
• Ms. Kendra gives them a voice so more apt to ask for help in the future
• Like the “Take It Outside” for the smoking campaign
• The check-in at the school – Are you OK? Are you safe?
Table 7
• Many kids who age out of foster care and have serious diseases occur
• Work on prevention/don’t wait. Funding for prevention
• Train professional staff on how to handle after ACEs scores discovered/learned
• The issue is not too big to seek solutions. One person can make a difference. Important to think
we can change something
• Florida/NC have better systems, better child welfare and health
• This (ACEs) impacts everyone and the solution should include everyone – law enforcement,
moms and dads, etc.
• Mindfulness, meditation taught to youth and kids as well – community
work/veterans/educators/pre-k kids/etc.
• “Wichita In Mind”/ training professionals as well
• Conscious Discipline by Becky Bailey
• Education/schools need to be educated.
• In home visitors/educator
• Educate professionals at the BA/BS level.
Table 8
• Healthcare providers taking more time to diagnose beyond the symptoms -> taking time to talk
to patients
• Show this movie to Greenbush!
• Acestoohigh.com 5 min ACE primer
• Addressing issues earlier -> get this into schools
• What policies have been successful in other states/sectors?
• Professional development for teachers
• Programs in schools for Emotional Intelligence
• Drama therapy
• Mindfulness
• Expressive writing
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Recognizing toxic stress as the largest public health issue of our generation (cont.)
Table 9
• Positive relationships overcome ACEs! That’s empowering.
• One friend can be the needed support. Low-cost interventions have impact.
• Provide encouragement and knowledge to push through.
• Be consistent w/ the support
• Kids value volunteers paying attention to them.
• Be an adult that a child can relate to. See them as something better than they feel today. Hope of
a better life.
• Helping youth & parents see the possibilities.
• Systems seem so overwhelming – need support & flexibility in meeting goals
• Chaotic lives have increased levels of fear of accepting resources
• Language barriers create resistance to accepting help. They fear government interventions.
Table 10
• Not prescribing meds – taking time to find out underlying cause of the symptoms
• How can they practice better – diagnose improve – increase knowledge, assure increase in
medical school
• The amazing results of Miss Kendra’s in the classroom
• Screening at well child checkups
• Loved the teaching of what children should not be exposed to
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Appendix B

Small Group Discussion

Documentation Sheet
Afternoon Discussion

Promote safe, stable, nurturing
relationships & environments
What other supports or resources can we provide to build resilience in children
and strengthen families?
Table 1
• Coming from education, teachers can be a really good support so we need to educate them
• Empowering & educating parents about ACEs & resilience
• Varet Institute out of Georgetown is visiting juvenile intake to help them learn how to involve
families more
• Providing parents w/ more coping skills & parenting strategies
• There’s always a struggle w/ the medical piece
• Families that go through the system see a new therapist each time & re-traumatized by repeating
their story over & over. Plus we know the therapeutic alliance is a huge predictor of counseling
success & we’re not using it.
Table 2
• More home visitation programs
• Better programs in school (like the Kendra Story)
• More community intersection w/ pediatricians
• Have agencies provide better “wrap around” services
• More parent education and information awareness
Table 3
• Money – to get people access to the services that are available
• Maintenance assisted therapy for opioid dependency
• Work with churches to connect with families
• Expand care model to rural areas
• Educating churches on ACEs & trauma informed care
• Trauma informed school approach
• Educate new social workers
• Educate disability services
• Continuity of care – HIPPA regulations make things difficult/creates gap when we cannot
communicate to next service provider with a process & and it is often a timely process

Research is now showing that the presence of supportive relationships
is more critical than the absence of ACEs in promoting well-being.
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Promote safe, stable, nurturing relationships & environments (cont.)
Table 4
• Coordinate current services & collaborate w/ all community partners
• Pediatricians often too busy
• All partners must come together
• Co-responders – e.g. social workers will go out w/ police to certain cases
• Sustainability always an issue
• Good talking points in video for Washington State and results they saw
• State budget an issue – always cutting mental health & early childhood
Table 5
• School/community partnerships
• More education with teachers & staff/superintendents
• To get parents involved – waive fees or school lunches in a seminar/training
• Pediatrician/doctor’s office/WIC
• Fire departments/Police departments to engage communities, younger kids and parents; kids
look up to these professionals
Table 6
• Support in schools from CMHCs
• Being a safe, stable, nurturing person in a child’s life – mentorship
• Building up mothers as a whole – not being judgmental – mentorship
• Asking what do you need – intergenerational approach with all families
• Peer support for parents to learn they are not alone or that some of the things they do are not
normal i.e. being upset w/ your child, or not always sitting down for a family meal
• Just listen – sometimes we jump too quick to “fix”
• Being real and authentic to really build a relationship with someone
Table 7
• My table didn’t know about “The Raising of America”
• Find relatives to support children/promote extra activities/mentors/coaches
• Have activities for families (parents and kids together)
• Review public policies to support families/paid parental leave
• More Head Start, family counseling, family support
• Support Quality foster care and foster care support
• More stability in foster care/less moving the kids around
• Change the conversations around mental health and disabilities
• Reduce barriers for disabilities and mental health diagnoses
Table 8
• School-based programs
o
Mindfulness
o
Emotional intelligence – emotional regulation
• Parent resiliency-building
o
Home visitor programs
• Teaching professionals about TIC, ACEs (their own reactions, too)
• Relationship presence, alliance – less emphasis on skills & techniques – healthy ‘being’;
compassion; teach to regulate
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Appendix B

Promote safe, stable, nurturing relationships & environments (cont.)
Table 8 (cont.)
• Truly alternative schools – all schools that are considered alternative receive specialized training
on ACEs & TISC – understand behaviors and what’s often driving them. Many teachers don’t
understand this even though they are working with this specialized need population. Teacher
self-reflection.
• Build this info into academic programs for education, SW, psychology, nursing, etc. Students at
colleges/universities
Table 9
• Help parents be seen as “uneducated’ – they do not have the needed experiences to become a
good parent.
• Help “normalize” the trauma so that it can be discussed. Be non-judgmental.
• Family approach to all service interventions.
• Employers – what degree of flexibility can and will they provide for parents? Open
communication.
Table 10
• Start the Miss Kendra program across schools
• Have legislation that there has to be some type of program across schools for all kids – begins at
preschool and every grade on up
• Support groups for parents, teens
• Juvenile offenders program down to age 10 – make it more available to younger ACEs program
• #1 resilience is a trusting relationship for children w/ an adult – How do we make sure this
happens – “statewide”
• Availability of mental health services
• More in home/boardrooms, peer mentors
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Appendix B

Small Group Discussion

Documentation Sheet
Afternoon Discussion

Prevent intergenerational transmission
of toxic stress
How do we let people know that all parents need help sometimes and it’s okay
to ask for help?
Table 1
• Try to get rid of the bias or stigma
• Just because you ask doesn’t mean you’re always going to need help
• Different cultures see “help” differently
• It’s important to provide cultural competence training
• Normalizing the fact that parenting is hard so people don’t always feel like they’re failing
• Parent engagement strategies to increase the “welcome” factor so families feel comfortable w/
agencies, schools, etc.
Table 2
• Through group discussions
• Through parent cafes
• News articles
• Speak at conference – do presentations
Table 3
• Making it safe for parents to seek services – so they don’t get into trouble for talking about how
they are parenting
• Education to social workers, attorneys, to all get on same page
• Good Samaritan law
• Parents as teachers – expand to elementary, middle, high school
• Build community resources so families have connections in their own community – social
support
• Variety of choices for programs to use

“If we want to produce dramatic impacts on the outcomes for kids experiencing toxic stress, we have to transform the
lives of the adults who are taking care of them.” –Dr. Jack Shonkoff
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Appendix B

Prevent intergenerational transmission of toxic stress (cont.)
Table 4
• Less services for adults
• Often can’t access due to work schedule
• Asking for help = weakness/stigma
• Afraid kids may be taken away
• Finding non-threatening providers (e.g. hear from pediatrician)
• Parenting classes – some more effective
• Teach in schools – healthy relationships w/ sexual -> then class for parents to tell them what
they are teaching
Table 5
• Education/group or social situations
• Parents do the best they can with what they know; they may need additional resources i.e.
therapy, support group, parenting coach
• Talk to other parents; newsletters; media – help to change society mindset about parenting
• Single parents & dads groups
Table 6
• Talk about it from community perspective – level must get to this info spread out. “Healthy
Communities, Healthy Youth” campaign
• Must bring community leaders together, must develop a common language
• Must be continuous or else leadership changes and lose that language and message and
understanding
• Emphasis on employers understanding child development better and as result are more friendly
to parents in their policy/practice
• Celebrating community success and keeping it in the spotlight
• Partnering w/ business to become “service minded” to assist employees (i.e. CEO picking the
employee up if bad weather or car broke down)
• Collaborating/Educating people about ACE and why this is important and also letting people
know what is available to them
• Letting parents know it’s OK to ask for help – no one can be “super mom”
• Be vulnerable as parents ourselves and let people see us ask for help
Table 7
• Op Eds to educate community (DCF/CPS – investing in child abuse – and every area of DCF –
other services which can help). Transitional services
• Activities for families (every parent) – community wide. Emporia does this
• Let parents are for help without getting into trouble
• Create better messages for parents
• Be more welcoming/open to parents when they ask for help
• Promote resources which help parents. Tell success stories of parents who did ask for/receive
help
• When you see a parent struggling in public – say something positive or acknowledge the
difficulty of parenting (Relate to them without judgment)
• Help resources create positive images and positive messages re: families receiving help
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Appendix B

Prevent intergenerational transmission of toxic stress (cont.)
Table 8
• Parenting wisely program
• Trauma/ACEs education
• ACE questionnaire
• Family peer support program
• Building/promoting social connections – programs like PAT – home visiting
• Rebuilding sense of community – asking for help of people I don’t know if I’m in a grocery
store and my kid is acting out for example.
• Institutional/Authorities in decision-making positions – need to know this info & do something.
Top Down & Bottom Up
Table 9
• Awareness of ACE implications – “Show resilience everywhere’ – Make available to comm.
• Set expectations and goals for every family.
• Storytelling – A real life changed.
• Celebrate successes! At an individual, family and community. (recognize success)
• Demonstrate cost-effectiveness – show financial impact
• Tell people!
• ACEs effect everyone – it’s not about those other people
• Cultural norms have to be dealt with – it’s not okay for kids to drink w/ parents or others. Set
the example you want kids to follow.
Table 10
• Normalizing “issues’ w/ children
• Education of others, commercials on TV regarding ACE
• Training and prevention in communities
• A Miss Kendra for Parents!
• Questionnaire asking if you need to speak to a counselor
• Engaging the community as a whole
• Parent support through social media (possibly anonymously) or another source of media.
Hosted or mediated by a professional.
• Support groups
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Appendix B

Small Group Discussion

Documentation Sheet
Afternoon Discussion

Build Critical Collaborations
How might we inspire community members to stand up and be an ally for
children with high ACE scores?
Table 1
• Education & awareness within all sectors
What’s working?
• The early childhood programs in my area are doing a great job of doing new ideas for children’s
MH
• Increasing peer to peer support through parent leadership & engagement
• Use personal stories of hope
• Parent cafes are neat to see the connections parents build w/ each other
• Making parents & community members aware of ACEs & outright asking them about their
trauma
Table 2
• Educate the citizens & the comments as a whole
• Be able {to share} data and statistics & backup your ideas and reasons
• Get “buy-in” from different partners/organizations to be involved
• Have business be involved in programs and activities we are doing.
• Be aware of concern coming out of the community.
Table 3
• Letting people know the prevalence of ACEs
o
Social media campaigns
o
Public health campaign
• Go to schools & faith communities, recreation center, fitness center and variety of sources to
educate community
• Pair ACE info & resilience info
• Operationalize the term resilience because not everyone understands the term the same way
• How is ACEs tied to health issues
• Use metaphors to explain ACEs
• Use different learning strategies to educate on ACEs
• Help people understand how ACEs may impact those with 0 ACEs. Even though they haven’t
experienced it, it still impacts them

“We need to put to bed forever the sense that children who are born under disadvantaged circumstances are doomed to
poor life outcomes. Science is saying that is not true.” –Dr. Jack Shonkoff
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Appendix B

Build Critical Collaborations (cont.)
Table 4
• Boys & Girls Clubs
• Town hall meetings – have participants take ACEs
• Ask community partners if they have resources to offer
• Target policy makers – tie to money savings
• Have people talk who are success stories
• Use webinars (on ACEs) for teachers
• Use short talking points to community partners
• Educate teachers!
Table 5
• Get teachers, etc. to try and understand why kids have a specific behavior, delve deeper into the
reasons why
• Clubs; involve community; project based learning
• Having community leaders speak out
• Have community leaders who have a troubled past speak at events to show kids how to turn
their lives around
• Focus on educating parents and the positives, not the negatives
• Involve upperclassman to mentor younger kids, i.e. show how to tie a tie; veterans group
Table 6
• Business leaders -> what is in it for them, how it can positively impact them
• Storytelling of real employees who have…
• Educating the community about ACE and the part they can play to fix it
• Data - i.e. “K” in Salina 85% were ready to learn developmentally, but not ready
socially/emotionally which changed the conversation and focus
• Collaborating and talking and making it relatable to that community member
• Encourage them to try one thing and the celebrate those successes
Table 7
• Make ACEs relatable. Sharing ACEs sore of any group who are attending a meeting – like they
did in the film
• Share success stories
• People have fears on both sides – helper (can I make a difference or is this hopeless?) and
“helpee” (fear of disclosure)
• “Helping is not ‘All or Nothing.’” Create different ways of helping from 2 hours once to 2-4
hours per week. Make a list (a “menu of support” – DCF/foster care has one)
• Create community buy-in. Find ambassadors or champions to help recruit others. Faith
community/schools/businesses. Ask the community “what is needed?” to build positive
community support.
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Appendix B

Build Critical Collaborations (cont.)
Table 8
• Interaction w/ other states, national boards
• Cost-benefit analysis; ROI case
• Volunteers w/ independent living youth & people receiving benefits = mentors from
community
• Circles program
• Use/combine w/ resources such as universities/colleges
• Develop rural and urban approaches – don’t just pilot/start programs in cities because there are
more numbers to serve
• Share data from evaluations across counties – cost benefit analysis data – rather than wait for
your own county to do it (which seldom occurs)
• Discussion about differing roles for government and those for philanthropy.
Table 9
• Awareness of ACE implications – “Show resilience everywhere’ – Make available to comm.
• Set expectations and goals for every family.
• Storytelling – A real life changed.
• Celebrate successes! At an individual, family and community. (recognize success)
• Demonstrate cost-effectiveness – show financial impact
• Tell people!
• ACEs effect everyone – it’s not about those other people
• Cultural norms have to be dealt with – it’s not okay for kids to drink w/ parents or others. Set
the example you want kids to follow.
Table 10
• Education
• A champion designated for ACEs
• Educate community (specific to the community)
• Marketing for programs that are available for each community. Educate about opportunities
available to mentor or support the community.
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